Subject Description Form
Subject Code

APSS4620

Subject Title

Social Work Theory and Practice II

Credit Value

6

Level

4

Pre-requisite /
Co-requisite/
Exclusion

APSS116 Introduction to Social Work
APSS261 Community Field Study
APSS2681 Generic Social Work Practice with Individuals & Families
APSS2682 Generic Social Work Practice with Groups, Organizations & Communities
APSS2684 Generic Social Work Practice Workshop
APSS3170 / APSS3171 Social Work Theory & Practice I

Assessment
Methods
100%

Continuous Assessment

Individual Assessment

Group Assessment

1.

Participation

10 %

--

2.

Reflective Journals

20 %

--

3.

Term Paper (Essay)

40 %

--

4.

Seminar presentation
(including team performance
and individual performance)

15 %

15 %

•
•

The grade is calculated according to the percentage assigned.
Student must pass all assessment component(s) if he/she is to pass the subject.

Objectives

Professional practice involves the dynamic and interactive processes of engagement,
assessment, intervention, and evaluation at multiple levels. Social workers are expected
to have the knowledge and skills to practice with individuals, families, groups,
organizations, and communities. This subject aims to equip students with the basic
abilities to recognize and select appropriate intervention theories to inform these
practice processes.

Intended Learning
Outcomes

Upon completion of the subject, students will be able to:
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a. recognize how different approaches/perspectives will affect the
implementation of the tasks and roles in social work practice
b. select appropriate intervention theories with reference to the situations and the
needs of service users.
c. demonstrate genuine and critical self-reflection in the learning/practice
process.
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Subject Synopsis/
Indicative Syllabus

The course will introduce basic concepts, steps, issues, strengths and limitations
of the following approaches:
•
•
•
•
•

Systemic-ecological approach
The strength-based approaches
Mutual-aid approach
Social development approach
Structural approach

Examples will be drawn from practices with individuals, families, groups,
organizations, or communities.

Teaching/Learning
Methodology

Lectures will be used to introduce theories, concepts and factual knowledge.
Seminar presentations and discussions will be used to explore controversial issues related
to theories and practice.
Attachment and observational learning through participant observation in real life
practices whenever appropriate and possible
Laboratory exercises will help students identify and recognize relevant skill sets.
Genuine and critical self-reflection in the whole process of learning and teaching.

Assessment
Methods in
Alignment with
Intended Learning
Outcomes

Specific
methods/tasks

assessment

1. Participation

%
weighting

10 %

2. Reflective Journals

20 %

3. Term Paper

40 %

4. Seminar Presentation &
Laboratory

30 %

Total

100 %

Intended subject learning outcomes to
be assessed (Please tick as appropriate)
a

b





c












Explanation of the appropriateness of the assessment methods in assessing the intended
learning outcomes:
The seminar presentation requires students to examine issues and controversies of
particular theories and its uses corresponding to the major concerns set out in the
objectives of this subject.
The laboratory provides a platform on which students actively experimented with the
direct use of particular intervention theoretical approach, its skills, concepts &
philosophy in simulated scenarios. Under the guidance of seminar teachers and with
active participation from students, the development of self-reflective and critical
consciousness is facilitated along themes emphasized in the learning objectives and
outcomes of this subject.
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The reflective journal encourages students to integrate their learning from lectures,
seminars and laboratories in their personal contexts. Critical self-reflection as well as
linking micro and macro concerns in social work practice are encouraged.
The term paper provides an opportunity for the students to synthesize and consolidate
their learning in the subject in response to the questions set by teachers.

Student Study
Effort Expected

Class contact:


Lecture

48 Hrs.



Seminar and Laboratory

30 Hrs.

Other student study effort:


Seminar and Laboratory Preparation

74 Hrs.



Reflective Journals and Term Paper

110 Hrs.

Total student study effort

Medium of
Instruction

Chinese

Medium of
Assessment

English
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